USAID Health Systems Strengthening Learning Series Webinar

Institutionalizing Community Health as part of National Health Systems in Africa: Approaches and Lessons to Forge a Sustainable Path

Resources

Global community health policy and advocacy resources:
- proCHW dashboard
- ProCHW dashboard video
- Google Form to update proCHW dashboard
- CHW advocates’ training
- CHW Speakers Bureau
- Monrovia Call to Action
- Community Health Roadmap

Global community health tools:
- UNICEF’s Community Health Planning and Costing Tool
- Community Health Worker Assessment and Improvement Matrix (CHW AIM) tool
- Health Systems Assessment and Improvement Matrix (S-AIM) Tool
- Community Health Worker Coverage and Capacity (C3) Tool

Resources on Guinea’s community health policy and program:
- Information on Guinea’s new law to pay CHWs
- Guinea’s national community health policy (French)
- Civil society advocacy plan and messages for community health in Guinea (French)

Resources on Zanzibar’s community health program:
- From volunteers to workers: The Zanzibar Government takes crucial steps to professionalize their community health workforce
- Zanzibar’s Community Health Investment Case
- Applying the Community Health Worker Coverage and Capacity Tool for Time-Use Modeling for Program Planning in Rwanda and Zanzibar
- Transition Plan for the National Community Health Program – Jamii ni Afya